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KEEN KUTTER DR. TUTTLE
, THE OLD RELIABLE DREDGE WILL

FORSENATOR BE SUCCESS

Popular Physician the Choice of J. T. Hubbard, Government Ex-

pert,
We are exclusiveto Succeed C. Satisfied ExcellentRepublicans ReNew line Just In. "The Money W. Fulton at Salem. suits Will Be Obtained. agents forBack" kind if not satisfactory.

NOMINATION IS UNANIMOUS OTHER HARBORS BETTEREDROSS. HIGGIN5 CO.
GOOD OOOlm OUK SPUC'IAITY

Ntlrrluir 8immi-1i- HIiow That Condition More Favorable Here
Delegate Are Confident

of Meeting Their
Mail on 10th.

Titan at New Orleans, May
Dredging Ma(er

J.T. Hubbard. --SZl&lliUATHE TIDES
7imAbsolute! Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEDecember, 1MI, December, 1901, Ttepair to the boiler of the big gov.
rAMOUSeminent areffge untnoolc wui be com-

piled by tonight, and If the weather Is

At the county republican conven-
tion held fit the court houst yesterday
afternoon to nominate a successor to
C.W, Fulton, lute senator from Clatsop
county to HalcmDr, Jay Tuttle proved
the unanimous choice of the delegates.
The nm of Pr, Tuttle was placed in
noinitintlon by K. A. Abbott, of Skip- -

Dt. fifnbTftTi ffiCTft. " "btt'u." KraTf fClh.mT ft."

BtjNDAT TTTlM isM'Y.'l l:M".i BUNDAT . . . 2 l:l I.B 1:10 i.
Monday . , . .10 l:tl T.t 1:66 1.0 Monday . . , . SO 1:17 t.T 1:47 1.1
Tuesday .... 1 1:46 7.( 10:11 (.4 Tuesday .... 1 1:10 1.1 4:39 1.0
Wednesday . .. 110:11 1.111:44 1.7 Wednesday . .. 1 4:11 1.0 5:16 0.1
Thursday . . . SU:H 1.1 Thursday ... 1 1:11 1.0 1:10-0.- 1

Krlday 4 0:11 7.0 11:01 1. 1 Friday 4 1:03 1.0 1:12-0.- 7

Saturday . . .. f 1:10 7.1 11:44 1.0 Saturday . . . S 1:11 1.1 7:11-1.- 0

Full line of things to burn. Visitor
always welcome. Frank Woodflolds
Art Store, Bond street. tf

The City Teachers. Association will

favorable dredging operation on the
Columbia bar will be resumed Monday.
The boiler of the Chinook are 11 year
old and of lata had been leaking.

repairs have been made and
no more difficulty from this source is
anticipated.

J. T. Hubbard, dredge master of the
Chinook, expresses the opinion that
eminently satisfactory results will be

anon, whose nominating speech, was
meet at theShlvely school at 9:30 o'clockintirked by an enthusiasm thai elicited

frequent applause, Dr. Tuttle respond this forenoon. Prof. J. W. McCormac
will lead In supplementary reading. "ed to calls for a speech with a spirited

sddrvss. . .

'

,!
The convention was called to order The ladle of the Presbyterian church

have a few fancy article left from theat 3 o'clock by O.C.Fulton, chairman
of the county central committee. Aft sale last evening that they will sell at

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

the new church Saturday afternoon at
I o'clock.

er the reading of the call by Secretary
C. J. Curtis, Charles E. Dubois, of
Seaside, and If. ft). Gray, of Astoria,

AUUKR3AiCVyRK
Cormt Clothes far Mm

obtained at the mouth of the Columbia.
Mr. Hubbard ha been In the govern-
ment service for year and ia bad
charge of some of the moit Important
undertaking In the country. While as
a rule it 1 necessary to keep dredges In

constant operation, the result secured
are wonderfully beneficial, and a com-

pared with other harbor the Columbia
offers an excellent field for work.

were made chairman and secretary1 The adoption of the report of the com
mitter on order of business made the
temporary officers permanent ones
The only business before the conven. "The government bag eecured most

By Monday rifcht the star attractions
for the great mid-wint- er circus will be
on hand. The manager of the how
are making preparation to nave the
clrcu be the greatest affair ever held
In the city'

Tbc 'Iirl'lMb bark East Afrlian begun
to discharge yesterday at her

tlnn was the nomination of a state sen'
ator at id nothing else was attempted

After the adoption of the report of

atisf&ctory result in the harbor of
the south," said Mr. Hubbard, "and
the utility of dredge ha been conclu-

sively demonstrated. When we took a
dredge to the Charleston, S. C, harbor )the credential committee, the chair-

man announced that nominations were
In order, and It. A. Abbott took the there wa but nine feet of water on the

ii m
Ml iw
Wr .
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Dress

Suit

Door, Mr. Abbott dwelt upon the Im

portance of nomlnutlng a man capable

berth at the can factory dock.

The big tent for the mld-wlnt- er cir-

cus which open next week ha arrived
and will be pitched in the court bouse
yard. Look for the monster parade
each night beginning with December 8

and ending Saturday night the 12th.

of 'filling the shoes" of Mr. Fulton;
and when he placed the name of Dr, THE LOUVRE

CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor JAMES GARDNER, Msniser
' LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist

Tuttle before the convention It was
plainly evident by the applause that
his choice was a popular one. The nom
ination was seconded and warmly en Program Week Commencing November 30
dorsed by Jumps W. Welch, who moved
that the vote be by acclamation. It

The exercise of the memorial session
of the Elk will begin promptly at 1:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Hereto-
fore the session baa been called at S

o'clock and the lodge desires the at

went that way and proved unanimous
In hi speech of acceptance Dr Tut

tle stated, what everybody knew, that

bar. When we finished operations the
depth wa 2Vj feet. At Fernandlna,
Fla., we undertook to deepen a nine-fo- ot

bar and provided a depth of 24 feet
At Fernandlna there is now a straight
channel 24 feet In depth from deep
water Inside to deep water outside.
At Key West the channel was deepen-
ed from six feet to IS feet; at George-
town, from seven feet to 15V4 feet.

"Dredging operations are constantly
carried on at Sandy Hook, the New
York harbor, and the government 1

now building two dredges for use there
The necessity for dredging operations
at many of our harbors is realised by
the government, and eight or 10

dredges are now in the course of
construction for the various harbors In
the eastern states and In the south.

"While the Fernandlna improvement
was cnrrled on I kept close watch onthe
progress of the work. There we had
a dredjee provided with pumps,
and after the work was well under

tention of the public called to the
change.

the nomination came to him unsought;
that he felt a hesitancy In accepting

First appearance of MADELINE EARLE
ThePetrlcMCooaShouter

Overture "Cofltje CirU" . C A Grimm
The King of Minstreb JAMES A. HEN.

NESSEY - Direct from New York
Overture The World Buto" Medley

Published by M. Witmarx & Son
The Gem BIRDIE DIAMOND

In Southern Melodies
Overture "The Flowery Kingdom"

CP. Burto
Jutt to pleue MADELINE EARLE
Overture "The Jolly Masquers . H. H.
Minter. Published by Winsor Music Co.

Jongs - JAS. A HENNESSY . Stories
Overture "The Spirit of Love" Walttei
The Little Girl with a Bit Vole BIRDIE
DIAMOND

Overture "LA W.WaiW
CE. Vsndentool

In More of the UUst Successes MADE-

LINE EARLE .

Overture "When a Udy Leads the Bend"
Let Ortsn Smith '

Singing loci! songs JAS. A MENNESSY
Overture -- Echoes from Old Kentucky" r

Mynnit Dillingham
Bright and Sparkling BIRDIE DIAMOND

The steam schooners Navarro and
Allium e arrived in last night from San
Francisco via coast ports. Tie Alliance
carried full cargo and an extra large
pasenger list. Doth vessels left up the
river for Portland soon after touching
this port. Program is subject to change without notice.

the honor, but that he would In case of
his' election, do the best he could, but
that none' need expect him to "turn the
world upside down." That the nomi-
nee struck the popular note was evi-

denced by the hearty cheers as he took
his seat.

c by O. C, Fulton, n A. Ab-

bott and James W. Welch followed,
optimism and enthusiasm being shown
on all aide. - That Dr. Tuttle is the
popular choice of the republicans there
I no doubt, and confidence is expressed
Ihut when the votes are counted he will
he the choice of the county.

W. J, Omen was arraigned in the
Justice court yesterday townlng charg-
ed with larceny. Being unable to turn 'way we found we could secure an aver

A Gentleman desiring to be re-

ceived into' society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress

WK have the worM famotu Alfred Ilenjamin Full
Drcm Suit! as well as Business or Sunday Suits."
Thii Urand of fine Clothing does not only beat the
Clumsy Tailor In Trice, but no ordinary Tailor can put
in the "STYI.K" furnished by the fio.ooo a year De-

signer employed by Alfred Benjamin or B. Kuppcn-hetmc- r
& Co. for boji of which makes we are Sole

Agciits in Astoria.

A. HltJUNEN-T-he Union TaUor
Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

bh l bond he wa remanded to Jail.
The preliminary hearing was set for 10

o'clock this morning before Justice of
the Peace Goodman. -

522 COMMERCIAL STREET ASTORIA, OREGONconsisting of the greatest aggregatlonof
hlith-salarle- d artists that were ever con
irlomerated under one stupetiduou tent

The coming mld-wlnt- er circus Is the
amalgamation of three gigantic shows.
The hhf show opens December 8, run-Mn- g

live nights, with a monstrous pa

age depth of .3 of an Inch dally. Here
we have pumps and should se-

cure equally as good results. At Fern-dln- a

the greatest amount of sand
handled per minute wa 29 cubic yards.
The greatest amount thus far handled
on the Columbia river bar has been 24

cubic yards, - but we will handle SO

when we have made a good start."
Mr, Hubbard added that conditions

were much more favorable here than at
NewOrleans where the har!or ha been,

deepened to an extent that permits the
handling of the largest carrier that
ply the Atlantic. Dredging operations
are now being carried on at New Or-

leans In the southwest entrance, oppo--

site the famous Eada Jetty. -

"I am satisfied a deep entrance can
be provided at the mouth' of the Colum
bit," Bald Mr. Hubbard, in conclusion,
"and we only need favorable weather

The Boston Restaurant
.;530JCOMMERCIAL JSTREETj

Inspection of Critics Is Solicited rade each night. " 4t-d- $

John Furrell, the young m&.n who was
brought In from his home at Olney a
few days ago suffering from a nose
hemorrhage, died yesterday noon at St

REPUBLICAN CLUB SMOKER.

The Young Men's Republican Club
held a smoker last evening that aroused
the pent-u- p enthusiasm of an entire
year. The affair was held at the court
house, and the big circuit room would
nut accomodate all those who sought
to Join In the merry making. The meet

Ing was cal'ed to order by J. C. McCuo

deputy collector of customs, who told,
in a happy vein, of the occasion for the

gathering,. A stringed orchestra was

present and throughout the evening
discoursed music. Amonfc the gentle-
men who were called upon for remarks
were Dr. Tuttle, 0. C. Fulton. John

Ilahn, n. A. Abbott, Otis Patterson,
W. J. Ingalls, Dr. Fulton, C. W. Car-nah- an

and Charles Abercromble. Early
In the proceedings the guests were pro-

vided with clay pipes and an unlimited

quantity of tobacco was distributed.

Many of the delegates from the outside

precincts to the county convention were

present, awl the evening was pleasant-
ly

'
spent.

Mary's hospital. He was the son ofHERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Mr, and Mrs, John Farrell and was
born In Ireland 21 years ago. The fun

Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention High 'Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO
to demonstrate It."

eral will be held from the family resi-
dence at Olney and the Interment will
be In the cemetery there.;

E. K. Sorlow, the government in

woik In their rhetorical exercises yes
The debater landed out facts

spector who had charge of the work of
converting the transport Grant Into
the ocean dredge Chinook, has com-

pleted his work here, and left yesterday
for the east. He will be In Baltimore
for a time, and will proceed to Norfolk

Your grocer would like to
deal in everything else as in

Schilling's Best
. Ms r tpkea

coflet fUwriag tilfcts soda

but can't ; . he has no such

backing in anything else.

and tlgur es that showed a minute av
imalninnce with the careers of Lee and

Lieutenant Tobln and C'apt. Forco
and wife, of Fort Btevns, and Mrs.
Nlckeisnn, of Fort Columbia, were As-tot-lit

visitor Thursday.
Pr. C. A. Cordlner and Peter Kruse

arrived from 'Frisco Thursday. The
doctor enjoyed his visit very much.
Mr. Kruse Is the well known Inventor
,ind will remain till after the holiday.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worhs
: : Rlaaafactur ers of

v
; Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. :. .

: f General Foundrymeh and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

Oram, and the negative by winning out
prnvd thst the Union general was the where the government is constructing

two large ocean dredges for use at thesuperior of the two. The musical and
entrance to New York harbor.literary numbers were masterpieces of

their kind, the large numbee of visitor

Local Brevities.
A reward of .25 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Mrs. Nat Jones.

A dance will be given tomorrow night

Nine hundred tons of fine Australianbeing richly" entertained throughout Dhnna OAfli ... . . . ritMA EfAhoanti and Ct--1- !"- 1 '"'the program;The high school pupils did excellent rUVItl fell 1 1 ' VVIlib! Llullvulll liilu 1 1 (!coal has Just arrived for Elmore & Co.
No other fuel haa ever given such uni-

versal satisfaction in Astoria as Ausat FlHhers' hall. The Columbia orches.
tra will furnish music.

Fijrht Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing their

tars against the continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will nave a long and bit-

ter light with their troubles,!f not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has
to say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's new discovery after every
thing else had failed. Improvement

2 ym
tralian coal, and this cargo Is said to
be a little better than the last. It I

free from dirt and make but little
ash. Free .delivery. Call up 'phone
1961 and gtve your order.

' ELMORE! ft CO. ,

Corner Ninth and Commercial streets

Drive away the blues by going to the
mld-wlnt- er circus which begins Dec-

ember 8, running five nights. tf

The three masted American schooner

F. W. Jewett will sail for San Francis

Fancy and Staple Groceries
-

FLOUR" FEED, PROVISIONS;

J TOBACCO AND CIGARS

, 8upplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen, ;

Fanners and Loggers.

. A --V AaLLBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

co this morning with lumber from Port came at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed" by Chaa. Rog-

ers, drtfggist. Price 50c, and 91.00.

Trial bottla free.

A ROCKER'
LIKE THIS

Adds Comfort
To Your Home
Only

$4.75
We liavemany ,

styles and sizes.

land.

Otto Herman Wiklund, a native of

Russia, yesterday declared his Inten-

tion of becoming a cltlsen of the United
States.

The four-maste- d schooner Andy y,

that arrived In yesterday from

There were four outgoing lumber
laden vessels yesterday. The four- -

The sale of fancy and u'.pful articles
to be held at the W, ,C. T. U. hall
Tuesday afternoon and evening, Decern
ber 8, under .the direction of the ladles
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
Hives promise of being one of the best
fairs yet given by the church. The
ladle have been working hard to get
everything in readiness for the sale
and their efforts will doubtless be re-

warded by big returns. Refreshments
will be served, which fact the ladies are
very desirous of being brought to the
notice of the young men of the city.

CELATERITE I Mineral Rubber)

masted schooner Marconi, from Knapp-to- n

to ' Cape Town; . four-rr.ast-

schooner Samar, from Portland to

Shanghai; three-maste- d schooner, C.
A. Klose, from Astoria to San Fran

San Francisco, will load lumber at Port

cisco, and IheAmertcan bark Coryphene
land fer the Bay City.

Christmas novelties now coming in. Astoria to San Francisco. The Klose

,. YOl'l MAY I1XTJBHIJ Bt7I-.IIN-

or And It SNemry to HEPIjACE A WORK-OU- T BOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plaoo of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofing
For flat and ateep surfaces, gutters, vallevs. eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all

and theCoryphene receiver their cargoesSoo our , Jewell Stoves and
Ranges. - ., at the Hume mill, the first taking on

ElenioyoTEiof Bilious 360,000 and the other 550,000 feet Of

lumber. The steam schooner Aber climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to auk for

prices and information.V'ou know how it Interferes with vour daily work, your pleas
deen came In with ballast. She will
load lumber at Portland for San Fran-

cisco. - - '
..

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
HORIA'S LEADING H0U3ERJRNISHERS

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester BuiMing, Portlaadures and recreations it is a sure indication that your system is
not working right and tat you need a little assistance take

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and ntinntt aaaaaa aana uPills serious trouble In your system la ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or Btomach up
sets.. Electric Bitter will quickly dis
member the 'troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-

late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electrlo Bitters Is only 50

cents, and that Is. returned tf It don't

tive perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed

, BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Snoelng.

Louslrig Camp Work.
s All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREWSP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. Thone 92 1.

Palace

Cafe

and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work well.: You not only need the pur-
gative but the tonic effects of Beecham's Pills to put your entire
system in good working order. Beecham's Pills come as a boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength.

Tried and Trusted Friends
Beecham's Pills will prove every point claimed.

Soid Everywhere Iff Boxe Ws end25c

Reeular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eurythlnf the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

aaaat:attaahattaaaaKa.by Chas. Rogers, druggist.


